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The Cameron Methods.

The last time Mr. Cameron was re-elect-

ed to the Senate it was openly boasted by

his friends, and acknowledged by Demo-

crats, that ifthe Republican defection in

the Legislature was sufficient to threaten

his defeat enough Democratic members

would come to his support to make his

election certain. Tne way in which the

Democratic newspapers, and Democrats

generally, are now trying to encourage

Senator Quay in his fight on the State Ad-
ministration and in behalf of Mr. Cameron

is a significant indication that both Cam-

eron and Quay can still depend upon the

common enemy to help them in any per-

sona! effort to disturb and misuse the Re-
publican party.

The combination of Democrats and

Qusy Republican members of the Legis-

lature which defeated the reapportion-
ment bills at the late session was merely

preliminary to what may be expected in

the way ot a combination in Mr. Camer-

on's behalf at the next session unless the

Republican party in the present contest
emancipates itself from such danger. Sen-
ator Quay is Mr. Cameron's friend and

oonld not be expected to be opposed to

Mr. Cameron's re-election. On every pre-

vious occasion when Mr. Cameron was re-

elected he has been indebted to Mr. Quay.

Without the exercise of Mr. Quiy's power

in his behalf he would not be in the Sen-

ate to-day misrepresenting the

canism of Pennsylvania.
Mr Cameron is a candidate for re-elec

tion. To know that it is not necessary

that he should have made a public decla-

ration of the fact. That would not be his
way. Previous to the canvass of 1884,

when the Legislature which re-elected him

the second time was chosen, Mr. Cameron
went abroad, gave out that his health was

shattered and he remained away practi-

cally until th« election for members of

the Legislature was over. But all the

time he was away, and for a long time
previously, his agents and lriends were
working in different parts of the State,

and when the Legislature was counted up

after the election it was found Mr. Camer-
on had it in his favor. It was then too

late to make successful opposition to him.
In the last canvass tor his re-election

substantially the same trick was played
upon the party. He did not go out of the
country, as before, but he remained se-

olnded while his friends threw out inti-
mations that he would not seek the Sena-
torship again. They said he had never
told them he would be a candidate for
another term. But all the time they were

hard at work, and money was being spent
lavishly to nominate and elect men to the
Legislature who eould be depended upon
to support Mr. Cameron tor re-election to

another six years' term. As soon as this
was realized by the people?and they did

\u25a0ot realize it until alter the election ?

there was a storm of Republican indigna-

tion from every quarter. But it was too

late. The Republicans of the State had
been tricked the second time, and Mr.
Cameron's friends laughed at their out-

bursts.
Thi same game is again attempted,

only it is a little more desperate situation
this time, and it is thought necessary to

have Senator Quay elected chairman of
the State Committee. Mr. Cameron's
candidacy*is perfectly well known. Ho
was in the contest last year lor the elec-
tion of State Senators; he and bis friends,

both Republican and Democratic, are now
helping Senator Quay, and ho will bo in
the contest for the election of members of
the Legislature next year if a vestige of

hope remains to him. The best way to
defeat Mr. Cameron next year is to dbfeat
his friends and supporters this year. The
Republican party of Pennsylvania cannot

afford to be beaten by a Cameron-Quay-
Democratic combination.? Press.

THE banging in effigy of Secretary Car-
lisle at Natchitoches the other night by
the free-Bilverites shows their lawless in-
stincts and the weakness of their canse

when pat to the test of logical argument
and historical experience. When the
slave-hot d'ng oligiarchy could not an-

swer the arguments of the Abolitionists in
the days of old, they hung the speakers in
effigy and the speakers themselves when
they got their courage screwed up to the
point with bad whisky. Will this be the

next move of the anarchistic free-silveritee?
What a poor cause they must have if the
only argument they can advance is the

rope.

Who Demonetized the Cow.

Mr. Edward Atkinson discusses a very
ab»orbing question, "Who demonetized
the cowt', It was unquestionably owing
to that early demonetization, the diro ef-
fects of which ran down through tho cen-

turies and culminated in 1873, that most
of our financial ills are chargeable, and
not to the muoh-denounced act of some
twenty-two years ago. Mr. Atkinson says
that "a cow wa9 the unit of value in the
Homeric period. A cow was current
money throagnout Europe, Asia, Egypt,
?nil all Africa. The ox was the highest
unit, the cow was the common standard;
the ass, the goat, and the sheep were the
small change," After this uncovering of
an ancient financial secret, Mr. Atkinson,
with coivincing congener an.l a port i>f
pitiful, tearful accert, again propounds
the question, "Who demonetized the
cowt" Mi. Atkinson is clear in the op-
inion that what the farmers ought to do is
to go back "to the real money of our dad-
dies, to the mot.cy of the ancient Greeks
and Romans, to the unit of value of the
men who 0.-ginlzed society and art and in-
dustry and commerce " They know what
good mo'jey was, and the question there
fore recurs, "Who demonetized the cowt"
Mr. Atkinson states that "all the farmers
have to is to copy the legal
methods that the silver men propose.
Pat all the cows on Uncle Sam at a fixed
price, and then let Uncle Sam i?sne legal-
tende r cow certificates."

KHKTCCKY distillers, having 85,000,-
000 gallons of whisky on hand, have con-
cluded that that is enough for a year at
least, and proposed to suspend work at

their distilleries for a twelve-month, pro-
Tided they can get 1)0 per cent, of their
number to enter into tbe agreement.
They not only have big stocks on
h»nd, but report that the demand is small,
which latter condition should be good
news to tbe advocates of temperance.

No wonder Commodore Singerly's rec-
ord in so opposed to Governor Hastings.
The Governor trounced the Commodore to
tho tune of about 250,000 vote* last fall
The Commodore thinks Hastings would be
a good man for the Republican party to
turn down, and especially n for the
Democratic party. Oh, yes, tho coinino-

doro has good reasons tor opDo.-ing
Hastings lor that phenomenal majority.

This Year's Elections.

The political campaign of the present

year lacks the interest that was attached

to that of last year, by reason of the fact

that only Slate officers are to be chosen,

and also because the general condition of

things is improved; but it has a good deal

of importance, nevertheless, and the re-

sult of the approaching elections can not

fail to effect the fortunes of the parties

in a considerable degree. It is impossible
in a year immediately proceding a

Presidential canvass to keep national
questions out of Stato contest?. Local

issues can not be made the exclusive

topics of discussion and tests of party

strength. The peopb are not willing to

put aside mattejs of vital significance to

the whole country for the purpose of ad-

justing matters which pertain only to par-

ticular localities. They like to vote upon

everything in sight, BO to speak, and to

give expression to their views about ail

the doctrines and policies which relate to

the common welfare and prosperity. It

is true, as they know, that State officers

have little or nothing to do with Federal
affairs; bat the interests of the parties

which such officers represents are at stake

all the same, and the average yoter is in

the habit of casting his ballot with that

fact uppermost in his mind.

In all the State platforms this year, it

will be observed, preference is given to

national questions, and the campaign is
being conducted with reference princi-

pally to such considerations. The chan-
ces are in favor of the Republicans in
every Northeran State, and they have a

possibility of success in Kentucky and

Maryland also. But they h»ve not the

same advantages that they had last year,

generally speaking, and there is danger

that their overconfiden ce will prevent

them from polling a full vote, and thus
promoting their parly's chances of success
next year. It is easv to understand that

another emphatic verdict for protection,
sound money and honest government like

the one that was rendered last year is very

desirable to the Republicans this year in

order to stimulate the anti-Democratic

sentiment and encourage men to vote

their ticket. Big Republican majorities

in the coming Stato elections will contrib-
ute materially to the means of a triump-

hant victory for their standard bearers in
1896; and one of the main efforts of the
party leaders will be to urge their party-
men to go to the polls and make the num-

ber of voters on their side as large as pos-

sible. In politics, as in war, the worse

the enemy is whipped in preliminary en-

gagements the easier it is to defeat him in

the main battle, and a decisive victory

for the Republicans this year will go a

great way towards making success cer-

tain and overwhelming next year.

MAN dislikes dictation. He hates boss-
es, and loves to flatter himself that he is a

free agent. Hovr is the oomplete and sub-
serviart slave of custom and of law, nat-

ural and civil. Nature tells him to eat

and sleep and take proper oxercise. He

must obey or die. Custom prescribes his
actions, and his conduct is regulated by

law. Fashion dictates the cut of his
garments, and popular sentiment governs
his opinions. All this is so well known
that his conduct under any given circaui-
stances may be pretty accurately predict-
ed. Planet* themselves are subject to the
dictation of inexorable law. Everything

fits everything, and mast run in its proper
groove or be crushed out of existance_

Solar systems obey orders, and the uni-
verse is a piece of clock-woik. Whj
then, should little, insignificant ephemer-
al man set himself up as a free agent?

There is no tyranny but wrong?no cruel-
ty but wantonness. Every man Las his
place, and everything its purpose. "Who
can say that the perfume of the rose in
not useful to the constellationst" All
thongs are important as forming a link in
an orderly and connected whole, and all
are insignificant as individuals. ? Ex.

ALL government, indeed every humau
enjoyment, every virtue, and every pru-
dent act, is founded on compromise atd
barter. Ve balance inconvenience; we

give and take, we remit same rights to

enjoy others, and we chose rather to be
happy oitizens than subtile disputauts.
As we must givo away some natural lib-
erty to enjoy civil advantages, so we
must sacrifice some civil liberties for tbe

advantages to be derived from the
communion and fellowship of a great em-
pire. But, in all fair dealings, the thivig
bought must tear some proportion to th«
price paid. None will bareer away
the immediate jewel of his soul.

"Thkre is no such thing as law," was
the surprising and comforting piece of in-
formation given by Governor Clark of
Arkansas, to the la3t graduates of the law
department Arkansas University. The
Governor had but just presented diplomas
to the young men, which the recipients
might naturally suppose were evidence
that thoy knew some law, as a result of

several years of study. Governor Clark
explained that there woro rules accepted
as law, but these were so complex in
principle as to render the law a myth.
Ninety per cent, of appealed cases could
be decided either way, he averred, and
Lawyers on the bench very frequently
divide on the question of what is the law.

Ths newspapers are just now filled with
tho doings of the multi-murderer Holmes.
Anything conuected with that arch fiend,
no matter how wildlyconjectural, is con-
sidered good news matter; and wholesome
reading is sot aside for this gruesome
trash. Ail this is demoralizing. It may,'
however; be turned into a useful lesson as
illustrating the power of habit. No doubt
even Holmes had qualms of conscience
after committing his first murder, ami was

hauated by visions of the police and the
gallows. But a few additional murder;; so

calloused his conscience its to make mur-

der a passion with him.

150 Miles an Hour.

Ij«!ig distance transportation of people,
mail and express, at a speed of 150 miles
per hour or greater, is a flight of imagina-
tion whicn may be realized in the near
future, as a result of a combination offici-
ally announced between the Westing
house Electric and Manufacturing Com-
pany of Pittsburg and the Benham-Wil-
liams Company, operating tho great Bald-
win locomotive works, of Philadelphia.

Tie Westinghouse Company has au
electiic motor, it is claimed, in the Nikola
Tesla patent, of sufficient force to whisk a
carload of people through space at the rate
of almost three miles per minute.

A combination has now been effected
with the Baldwin company, which is the
oldest and most experienced locomotivo
building concern, to produce a carriage
which can withstand the shock of the rail
contact when going at such lightning-
liko velocity.

George Westinghouse, said "We have
entered into working arrangement with
the Baldwin people under which we pro-
vide the motors for electric engines and
they build the rest of the gear. Tnere is
au increasing demand for elctric locomo-
tives. and they may become tbe chief
traction power in the future. In order to
snpply the great demand for them we have
taken the necessary steps in advance.

"So far these locomotives have had a
very limited use. They have been assign-
ed to work iu freight yards in situations
where the freedom from smoke made them
especially valuable. Hut these limitations
cannot last, and we realized that plans
must be made to build tho machines on a
large scale."

*'Joe" Rising, of Indiana county, owesa cat tl.at last week gave birth to twolivelykittens. The mother, alter a care-
ful survey of the increase to her family,
concluded that it wasn't large enough; so
off slie trotted to the woods and returned
in a short time with two rabbits, which
she has domiciled with her own offspring.
The mother, the tw > kitten and the two
rabbits mokes what might be termed a
"happy lamily."

NEI3HBORHOOD NOTES.

While workmen in Meadville were dig-
ging a trench last week they unearthed a

human skull. It was fractured, indicat-
ing a violent death. May as well charge

it up to Holmes. The daily finds of that

man's victims indicate that his bone-
yard covered the best part of this con-
tinent.

A gentleman in Lancaster city present-
ed to the Intelligencer a specimen of but-

terfly. or moth, which was bred from the

larva- which caused the antics of the

beans known as "jumping beans," which
were a curiosity in many store windows
last summer. The bean is a native of

Mexico.

An Erie paper says: "Grapes willj be

plentiful. At Dunkirk the crop will be
large and better than ever belore." This
opens the question whether the "Erie liar
was lyingat the time of the May frost or

is doing his lyingnow.

Phtebe Walton, who was ninety years
of age, died at the Bucks County Poor-
house last week. All of her long life,

with the exception ot live weeks, was

spent in the poor house, where she died
She was well Known to almost every per-
son in Bucks County.

An exchange says the time is coming?-

and not far distant, so rumor goes?when

the bicycle that now costs SIOO can be

bought next summer for SSO or SOO. A re
port has been in circulation for some time to

the effect that a syndicate is being formed
for the purpose of putting on the market
on or belore April 1, 1896, 4t'0,000 bicycles,

which are to be made at $lB each and
sold as low as S3O. The bicycle is to be

as good for all ordinary purposes, as the
SIOO wheel of today, and it is supposed it
will lead in the cutting of prices.

SAXONBURG ITEMS.

PicnicKer? from Evans City were here in
big numbers last Friday. Mrs. Theo.
Helmbold was the hostess.

E. E. Graham contemplates removing
from town at an early date.

Mr. Ernest Faber, of Butler, while on a

visit to this place last Sunday was kicked
in the face by a horse. His teeth were

knocked out and his face bauly bruised
"Mr. Fred Bauman is on a vi<sit to Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Mr. Frank Knoch arrived home last
week and will stay for several weeks.

The base ball crank is getting his deadly
work in by making guesses as to which
club will win the pennant. Al. Kuoch
says he has already picked the winner.

Mrs. Pfeil has sold her property on
Pittsburg street, and will with her faiu'ly
remove to Pittsburg Mr. Gunst of Jef-
ferson Centre, was the purchaser.

The dance given in the opera hou3e last
week *as a very successful and pleasant
one; and it is hoped it will soon be repeat-
ed.

Charlie Schoentag left town on Tuesday.
He has not yet determined upon a perma-
nent location.

The Telephone Co. continues doing a
good business. This has proven to be a
big thing for the town and is muoh appre-
ciated.

The rain on Tuesday was very welcome.
Our farmer friends were complaining of its
being too dry.

Julius Knoch and family left tor Utica,
New York, where they will spend some

time with Mrs. Knoch's parents.
The opera house looks well since receiv-

ing its several coats of paint.
Oar people are greatly troubled with

mid-night prowlers who persist in robbing
trees of their fruit. An example should
bo made of these light fingered gentlemen
and perhaps that would put a Stop to the
stealing.

Jimmie Helmbold met with a painful
accident last Friday while jumping from
a wagon on Main iitreet. His arm was
broken and white tho injury is painful,
Jim is doing nicely.

PETERSVILLE ITEMS.

The series of meei'ngs he'd last week
were very well attenoed aud full of the
Spiii-. The very best ot attention was
given by ihe audience to the speaker, Rev.
T. VT. McK'uney, of Meadv; lie.

Sabuatti day communior services were
held in the afte r noon, and thirty-one
taken into the ctmicn in tall connection.
Fight adults and e-ghieen children receiv-
ed baptism. This was a glorious d»y in
Zion.

MOD lay morning Rev McKinney and
fami-y K.art<*d tor New Brighton to visit
his nncie T. W. Me Kinney, i'or a tew days.
The Kev. ar.d lamily will be accompanied
by D. B. Weisz and wile.

Amongst the visitors in Petersville are,
Mita M«tia Ueorge ac Tom Martins.

Urs. Jamison, mother of Mrs. Dr.
Chris'y, is at the doctors. She was called
here to help take ca.e of the sick baby

Mr. Win IJOJV, of A- ogheny is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Tomps Purviance.

Donaldson visited his brother Chas.,
sabbath.

The new bouse of Wm. Pnrviance is
under good headway and will be an orna-
ment to the town. Also Ambersou Rea
is improving his nouse by auding to it.

The Uocii well on the A. W. Kibold
farm, was drilled to the third sand and a
nice pay wao found in the boulder.

Tlie Wm. Dambaugh well came in dry;
the well near Swain's bridge on the
JuJge Fiedler farm is a third-sander and
a vary nice well. It is owned by Al.
Goehring.

Underwriter.

&AKIHO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powdeT. HighJ
est of all in leavening strength. Late s
L'uiteil States Government Food Report.
ROYAL, BAKINGPOWDER CO.. I OS Wall St., N. Y

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby giveu that tae following

road and bridge v'ews have b«-eu confirmed
nisi by the Court and will be presented to
court on Saturday morning of the first .reek
of September, 1895, and if no exceptions are
filed they will be confirmed absolute'y.

It D. No. l.Juue Session, 1895, petition
of citizens of Cliuiou townsh ip tor a county
bridge over Bull Creek where the public
road leading from the Saxonburg road cross-
es said creek on the farm of Stephen Hemp-
hi 1, in said township.

March 13tb, 1895, viewers appointed by
the Court, and Juoe 3d, 1895, report of view-
ers filed Stating that the bridge prayed for
is necessary and the cost o' erection more
than the township of Clinton should bear
and report in favor of tbe county electing
the same. No datnagt-s assessed.

By the Cockt.
R. D. No, 2. June Session, 1895, petition

of citizens of Jackson towusnip for a public
road to begin at a point on the Zelienople
and Per 'vsviile public 'oad at or near the
house of Casper Sc'.iee! and to extend to a
point on t-ie public road called the "Big
Millroad," at or near the house of George
Knauff. May 4th, 1895, viewers appointed
by the court, and June 3d, 1895, report of
viewers tiled, staling that the road prayed
for is necessary and have laid out the same
for public use between the points naiaed in
pet'tion; cost of making about one hundred
dollars, to be borne by tbe township; the
damages atsesscd, thirty dollars to George
K nauff and filty dollars to August Riuehart
released by the same.

Juue slb, 1895, approved, and fix width of
1oad at 33 feet. Notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of court.

F Y THE COCBT.
BrrLKK County, k:

Ce-tified from the record this sth day of
August A. D. 1895.

JOSEPH CRISWELL,
Clerk Q. S. Court.
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DEATH9.
McKEE?At the home of John Kennedy

of Mercer St. Bntler An*. 6. a child of
Charles McKee of Franklin, aged 8
months.
Mrs. McKee is a daughter ot John Ken-

nedy and was on a visit. The remains
were taken to Franklin, Wednesday.

PETERS?At Lis home in Centreville, July
27, 1895, Jacob Peters.
Mr. Peters was born in Winchester, Ya.

August 10, 1813, and located in Centreville
in 1835. where he engaged in the hat mak-
ing business. For sooie years past his
heart has troubled him and his death was

not unexpected. He was a quiet, una.--
sam'ng Christian, of whom bis neighbors
spoke in the highest t«rms. His wite died
two years ago, and *hree children, Thomas

of Centreville, Mrs. Madge of Brooklyn
and Miss Emma, survive him.
HAZZARD?At the home of his son in-law

H. C. Weible, in Butler, Inly 31, 1895,

John A. Hazzard, aged 65 years,
FULLERTON?Aug. 1, 1895, infant son

ofJamesO Fullerton ot Butler.
LUTZ?At bis home in Zelienople, July

27, 1895, George L. Latz in his 32d year.
BRYSON ?At New Castle, Aug. 1895,

James D. Bryson, aged 77 years.
Mr. Bryson was born in this county, but

has lived in New Castle for the past torty
years.
RAT?At the home of Robert Ray on West

St., Butler, Aug. 2, 1895, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ray, in her 86th year.
M-s. Ray was born in Reading, Pa., in

1809, and came to this county with her
tasband, Mr. Korn, fifty-two years ago.
She was an indastrious and honest woman

Four cni'dtea ?Henry Korn ot Bntler,
Adam ot W. Sunbury, Alex of Beaver
Falls, and a married daughter who lives in
Columbus, 0., survive her.

Resolutions on the Death of Richard
Kelly.

WHEREAS, It has pleased God in His
providence intake away by death, Ricbard
Kelly, a member of the Board of County
Co n>n'Stioners ot Butler oounty, Pa.,
whose death occurred on Tuesday,the 30*b
dav of July, 1895. Therefore be it resolv-
ed OQ the part of the surviving members of
said Board:

Ist. That while it is with deep regret
we are called upon to chronicle this sad
event, vet we bow submissive to the will
of Him whose ways are not our ways, and
wbo aoeth all things well.

2d. In the death of Richard Kelly, we
have lost a pleasing co-worker, companion
anu f.iend As an official, he was untiring
for tae public good, efficient in the per-
formance o r his duties, ard a man of high-
est integrity. He wag a good citizen,
blameless in private life, and above all
a man of noble Christian bearing, whose
Cbtistia liiyshed lustre over all his iite.

3a S* e bereoy extend to his bereaved
wi'e aod cai uren our siacerest sympathy
in this thei hear of sorrow and affiiotion,
and commend ibem to that God in whom
their lost, one trusted.

4h. That these resolutions be entered
at length npon the reco.ds ot the Commis-
sioners Office ot said That a copy
be sent to his bereaved family, and that
the same be pablished id all the coanty
paper?.

S. W. MCCOLLOUGH,
G. W. WILSOS,

ISAAC MEALS, Co, G'omm'rs.
Clerk.

Commissioner's offlce July 30, 1895.

Jury Lists for September Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
Jury Wheel, this 29th day of July, 18£5,
to serve as Grand Jarors at a regular term
of Coart commencing on the first Monday
ot September 1895, the same being the
2nd aay of said month.
Atwell J E, Marion twp, farmer.
Balph Findley, Butlar borough 2nd

ward, druggist.
Cypher G A, Butler borough 2nd ward,

merchant.
Cruckshank Harvey, Winfield twp,farmer.
Campbell P S, Washington twp south,

faimer.
Coulter Alexander, Allegheny twp,farmer.
Forcht George, Summit twp, farmer.
Greer M S, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Greer P H, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Gallager Simon, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Hartzell James, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Jones Howard, Franklin twp, Carpenter.
Kelley Theodore P, Yenango twp, farmer.
Kelly James E, Clay twp, farmer.
Lyon D H, Butler borough Ist ward,

Watohman.
McCallen J P, Cherry twp north, farmer.
Marshall Thomas M, Adams twp south,

farmer.
Moore S E,Washington twp south,farmer.
Nolan Timothy,Fairview twp east,farmer.
Nelson R M, Centreville borough, under-

taker.
Surena William, Marion twp, farmer,
Speer John, Marion twp, farmer.
WaldronJC, Evans City borough, tele-

graph operator.
Ziegler Jonas, Harmony borough,plasterer.

List of Petit Jurors drawn this 29th day
of July 1895, to serve as Petit Jurors to
a regular term of Court, commencing on
the second Monday of September 1895,
the samu being the 9th day of said month.
Barton T H, Butler twp, farmer.
Brown W P, Butler borongh sth ward,

constable
Belt Patton, Washington twp north,larmer.
Bippus Jacob, Oakland twp,tarmer
Hartley W C, Penn twp south,larmer.
Boyer E R, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Croft J M, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Cochrane Thomas J, Mercer twp, farmer.
Cable Joseph, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Conn Robert, Clay twp, farmer.
Donaldson S C, Concord twp, farmer.
Englehart Phillip, Jefferson twp, farner.
Fennell John,Millerstown borough, team-

ster.
Fennell Peter, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Gillespie John. W Middlesex twp, farmer.
Graham Ed fliond, Butler borougb,clerk.
Hull Hunter, Butler borough Ist ward,

merchant.
Uaselett Tnomas, Penn twp south,larmer.
Heinchberger Christian, Butler borough

4tn ward, merchant.
Irwin John, Evans City borough, clerk.
Kesselmau Win Sr, Butler borough Ist

ward, machinist.
Kelly James R, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Logan D A, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Meyers J F, Lancaster tup, farmer.
Marshall S T, Washington twp south,

farmer.
Maloney Daniel, Millerstown borough,

Auctioneer.
McCandless John C, Adams twp N, farmer.
Mechling Gejrge, Butler borough 2nd

ward, printer.
Hckee John S,Butler borough 4th ward,

preacher
Quigley DD, Penn twp north,oil producer.
Rider George, Centre twy, farmer.
Riddle James, Clinton twp, farmer.
Stewart William,Franklin twp,farmer.
Schrader A L, Butler borough Ist ward,

gent.
Siuims Robert, Venango twp,farmer.
Urquehart H It, Penn twp north,pumper.
Williams Abraham C, Bctler borough stb

ward, laborer.
Wick A C, Clay twp, farmer.
Whitmire John C.Oakland twp,farmer.
Walker W G,Parker twp,farmer.
Walker R R.Harrisrille borough, gent.
Weigle John, Zelienople borough, hlaok-

suiith.
Wilson G N, Jackson twpeast,farmer,
Wigdon J H, Brady twp, farmer.
Watchsmith Albert, Butler twp, farmer.
Whitmire Charles C, Oakland twp, farmer.

Ziegler Aaron, Jackson twp west, farmer.
Zehuer Edwin, Zeleinople borough, gent.

"wiDOffS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widows of decedents
have been filed in the office ol' the Clerk of
Orphans' Court of Butler county, viz.
Widow of James McKinney $299 34

" Campbell Bartley 300 00?' F. P. Baldauf (realty) 300 00
" George Week backer 300 00
" Amaziah Kelly 300 00
" Alexander Morrison 298 22
" Rev. Sam'l Williams 300 00
" Isaiah N. Brown 299 50
" Jerem'h Keister (realty).... 300 00
" IraStauffer 300 00
" Daniel G. McLaughlin 300 00
All persons interested in the above ap-

praisements will take notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to the Or-phans' Court of Butler county, Pa., on Sat
urdav, the 7th day of September, 189), and
ifno exceptions are filed they will be eon-
firmed absolutely,

JOSEPH CRISWELL,
Clerk O. C.

JOHN W. BROWS. 0. A. ABBAMS
ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HCSBLTON BUILDING,

NBAR COURT HOCSB. BUTLER, PA
Insurance Company of North America.

102dyear, Assets $9,563,000; Home of New
York, Assets $9,160,000; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Assets $8,645,000; Phomix ot Brook-
lyn, Assets $5,500,000. New y( rk Under
writers' Agency,

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Register's Notice.
The Register hereby given notice that

the following accounts of executors, ad-
ministrators and guardians have been
filed in his office according to law, and
will be presented to Court for confirma-
tion and allowance on Saturday, the 7th
day of Sept. 1895, at nine o'clock, A. M.,
of said day:

1. Final account of Elizabeth M. Mai/ -

land administratrix of Robert Maizland
deceased late of Clinton Township.

I. Partial account of Amos Reep, ex-
ecutor of Isaac Reep deceased late of
Donegal township.

3. Final account of Adaline A. Taylor,
administratrix of Wm. E. Taylor, de-
ceased, late of Brady township.

4. Final account of John M. Dunn, ex-

ecutor of Jane Beighley, deceased, late of
Connoquenessing township.

5. Final account of Louisa A. McNa-
mer and J. C. Wimer, executors of Jennie
Wimer deceased,late of Portersville boro.

6. Final account of Robert G. Craw-
ford, guardian of William M. Crawford,
minor child of Isabella Crawford deceas-
ed, as filed by John Crawford administra-
tor of Robert G. Crawford deceased.

7. Final account of Samuel Mock, ad-
ministrator of Susan Barnhart, deceased,

late of Fairview township.
8. First Partial account of Joseph B.

Kelly, and Dan Kelly, executors of Job
Kelly, deceased, late of Cherry town-

ship.
9. Final account of J. M. Lindsey,

guardian of Mary L. Smith, mino." child
of Wm. V. Lindsey, deceased late of
Jackson township.

10. Final account of James B. Niblock.
and Harrison Dyke, executors of Jacob
Niblock deceased, late of Connoqueness-
ing township.

11. Final account of Thomas Donaghv,
administrator of George W. Ziegler, de-
ceased late of Butler boro.

12. Final account of James R. McCand-
less, administrator of Mary McCandless
deceased, late of Cherry township.

13. Final account of Robert Krause,
executor of Robert Cooper, deceased late
of Winfield township.

14. Distribution account of Elizabeth
Gilkev, executrix of Robert Gilkey de-
ceased, late of Slipperyrock township.

15. Final account of Ferd Reiber,

guardian of Nora L, Reed minor child
of Wilson E. Reed deceased, late of
Butler boro.

16. Final account of Mary Campbell,
adminiftratrix of Silas Campbell deceas-
ed late of Washington township.

17. Final account of Andrew G. Camp-
bell, trustee to make sale of the real es-

tate of Reuben Musselman deceased late
of Harmony boro.

18. Final account of John H. Gormlev,
guardian of Mary Mortland, minor child
of Stephen Mortland deceased, late of
Marion township.

19. Final account of William Shepard
and George M. Shepard, executors of
John Shepard deceased, late of Middle-
sex township.

20. Partial account of Maggie S. Cov-
ert, now Morrison, executrix of Miles
Covert, deceased, late of Adams town-
ship.

Auditors' Report of Middlesex
Township

James Whiteside in account with Mid-
dlesex as Supervisor for the year ending
March 30th, 1895.

DR. CR.
To amount of
By Work I 347 35
By cash 224 53

Total 57 1 S8
Henry Lefever in account with Middle-

sex Twp, as Supervisor for the year end-
ing March 30th, 1895.
Amount of duplicate $644.
By work 418 00

By cash 226 00

Total 644 00

POOR
R. Trimble and J. Hayes in account

with Middlesex as Poor Directors for the
year ending June Ist 1895.
to Bal. from 1894 208 34
To am't of duplicate 561 84

Total 770 18
CR.

John Turner 78 00

W. Porter 78 00

John Stuble 9 2 5«
Jacob Ryan 18 00

Mrs. G. Fair 8 00

Nanay Adams 5° 00

One pair shoes 1 5°
Duplicate 4°
Repairing 2 50
Shoes 1 25

Clothing 3 11
" 2 78

Shoes 1 15
Grave digging 2 00

R. J. Anderson, M'dse 3 55
Charles Cowan 9 9 1

Order of H. Lefever to audit 3 25
H. Lefever 40 61

J. A. Croft 26 87
Win. Logan 3 2 7 2

J. R. Logan 7 J 7
Rebate 14 00

Collectors per cent 19 69
Exonerations 4 44
M. Stepp 94 69
Overseers charges 5° 00

Dr. Reese 5 00

Wm. Watson 3 00

Bal. due twp 115 °9

Total 770 18
SCHOOL.

S. A. Leslie in account with Middlesex
Twp. as Treasurer of School funds for the
year ending June Ist 1895.
To amount from 1894 29 89
Rec'd from collector 17°4 46
State appropriation 1345 00

Lease on School
property No. 7 100 00

Borrowed m0ney....... 1300 00

Rental on lease 10 00

Total 4569 35
CR.

J. M. Shepard 268 25
W. C. Stupes 279 35
Wm. Stewart 268 25
Dassia McKinney 225 70
S. B. Ogden 268 25
C. J, Halstead 268 25
Maggie McKarrier 268 25
Minnie Harbison 231 25
James Mcßride 42 55
J. David Dodds 834 50
W. J. Marks & Bro's 86 23
E. O. Thompson 6 00

A. L. Cooper 121 04
P. E. Cooper 228 36
W. C. Stupes 75
J. C-. Stewart 261 50
Sheldon & Co 98 30
American Book Co 161 90
Hal. Park 3 00

U. S. School Furniture Co 96 77
Ginn & Co 29 00

Manerd Murl & Co 45 20

D. C. Akin 11 00

A. W. Cooper 4 00

A. Monks 22 50
Thomas Chantler 7 5°
R. Trimble 9 75
J. S. Burton 103 20

J. Dugless 54 81
S. A. Leslie 3 00

J. Ferguson 8 45
S. E. Cooper 75
R, A. Marks 25 00

J. B. Wilson 6 19
S. A, Leslie 3 06
C. B. Frisbe 2 00
S. A. Leslie 3 00

Auditors 6 00
Sarah Cooper 1 15
Treasurers per cent 88 89

Total 4452 90
Bal. due twp 116 45

Total $4569 35
S. C. TRIMBLE, ")
J. A. CROFT, [ Auditors.
J. W. COOPER, J

W.L. DOUGLAS
CUnS 1 IS THE BEST.
*inVbnTFORAKING.

S. CORDOVAN,
M FTONCH&UMHKU.EOCAIF.

JP* \4 ?35P FINE CALF M<ANGARML
*3»PPOUCE,3SOLE3.

BoeSchmSMtt

Over One Million,People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the belt value for (he money.
They equal custom shoes In rtyle and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unHtrn, stain pod on sole.
From $1 to $3 sav*d over other make*.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

WHITISTOWN.

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien. »
A. D. No. 31, Sep't Term, 1595.

SAMUEL KERR vs A. OWENS and I
THOS. TATE, Owners or Reputed j
Owners, and STEPHEN ELLS- j
WORTH. Contractor.

WHEREAS, Samuel Kerr has filed a \
claim in Court of Common Pleas, for j
said county against A. Owens and Thos.
Tate owners or reputed owners and Step-
hen Elsworth contractor for the sum of
one-hundred and twelve dollars f 112.00 1
being for actual labor in drilling and
dressing tools on well for the improve-
ment and development of a certain lease-
hold, situate'on the H. A. Hespenhide
farm in Adams Twp, Butler Co., Pa.,
bounded as follows to-wit: On the north
by lands of Cooper, on the east by lands
of Davis; on the south by lands of Sam-
uel Balfour and on the west by lands of
Wm. Thielman; (The farm on which
lease is located is bounded same as above)
containing sixty (60) acres more or less,
and Whereas. It is alleged that the said
sum still remains due and unpaid to the
said Samuel Kerr; Now we command
you, that you make known to the said
A. Owens and Thos. Tate owners or re-
puted owners and Stephen Elsworth con-
tractor and to all such persons as may hold
or occupy the said leasehold and property
thereon, that they be and appear before
the Judges of our said Court, at a Court
of Common Pleas, to be held at Butler,
on the Ist Monday of September next, to

show cause, if anything they know or
have to say, why the said sum of $ 112.00
should not be levied of the said lease-
hold together with the propertv thereon,
consisting in part of one wood rig, one
Ajax boiler and engine, 625 feet of 6%
inch casing, 1625 feet of in. casing,
1454 feet of tubing and rods, one bull-
rope, one belt, one 100 bbl tank and all
connections to the use of said Samuel
Kerr according to the form and effect of
the act of Assembly in such case made
and provided if to him it shall seem ex-

pedient. And have you then and there
this writ.

WITNESS, the Hon. John M. Greer,
President Judge of the said Court at But-

ler, this 15th dav of Julv, A. D. 1595.
SAMUEL M. SEATON,

Prothonotary.

Sci. Fa. sur Mechanic's Lien.
A. D. No. 30, Sept. Term, 1895.

E. D. WASSON vs. A. OWENS and
THOMAS TATE.

WHEREAS, E. D. Wasson has filed a
claim in our Court of Common Pleas, for
said county, against A. Owens and Thos.
Tate, owners or reputed owners and Step-
hen Elsworth, contractor, for the sum of
$137 50, one hundred thirty seven dollars
and fifty cents being for actual labor done
in drilling and dressing tools on a well
for the improvement and development
of a certain leasehood, situate 011 the H.
A. Hespenhide farm in Adams township,
Butler Co., Pa., Bounded as follows, to
wit: On the north by Cooper farm, on
the east by Thielman farm, on the south
by the Samuel Balfour farm and on the
west by the Davis farm. (The farm on
which lease is located bounded same as
above.) containing sixty (60) acres, more
or less, held by Owens and Tate; And
whereas, itis alleged that the said sum
still remains due and unpaid to the said
E. D. Wasson; Now we command you
that you make known to the said A.
Owens and Thos Tate, owners or reputed
owners, and Stephen Elsworth, contrac-
tor, and to all such persons as may hold
or occupy the said leasehold and proper-
ty thereon, that they be and appear be-
fore the Judges of our said Court, at a
Court of Common Pleas, to be held at
Butler, on the Ist Monday of Sept. next,
to show cause, ifanything they know or
have to say, why the said sum of $137.50
should not be levied of the said leasehold
together with the property thereon, con-
sisting in part of one wood rig, one Ajax
boiler and engine, one 100-bbl tank, 625
feet 6% inch casing, 1625 feet of 4 incn
casing, 1454 feet of tubing and rods, one
bull rope, one belt and all connections to
the use of the said E. D. Wasson accord-
ing to the form and effect of the Act of
Assembly in such case made and provid-
ed if to him it shall seem expedient. And
have you then and there this writ.

WITNESS, the Hon. John J>M. Greer,
President Judge of the said Court at But-
ler, this 15th day of July, A. D. 1895.

SAMUEL M. SEATON,
Prothonotary.

FIVE BELIEVE that

we have achieved the
>

Idistinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-
I

Jty, and cheaper than
"TO BE ,

, 1

jsame caa be bought

FIRST jelsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety

,of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

fcOur own opinion; bu

iwe would like yours
IS .

;also ?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

vve have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TION fined ' sin £ le su ' t P at~

terns. They are th*
t°--.cry newest no/elties.

Select early. If you

'don't want a suit now

we will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,

Tailor.

Staple Groceries

Should be not only staple in name, but
staple in quality, freshness and purity as
well We never buy inferior qualities
because they are cheap. The volume of
our business comes from low prices that
are made possible by selling quantities
on close margins?etc.

HENRY MILLER1
Opposite P. 0.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Such as Sections, Brood Framed, Hives,
Foundation*, Hue Smokers, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Marcer Street, Butler, Pa

Or J. B. MURPHY, at S. Q. Purvis & Co

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
AL»\ WICK Pr»».

tifcO. KMTKKLK. Ylr» rr«.
L S. IrJILNEIS. tad.Trca*

DIKKCTOItS
Alfred U lot. Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln. James Stephenson
W. W. Blackmore. N. WeitzeC
K. Bowman. H. J. Ellnffler
Geo. Ketterer, ;Ohas. Rebhun.
Ceo. Renno, John Koenlnn

LOYAL S. McJUtfKIN. Agent-

Professional Cards.
Dr. N. M. HOOVER,

137 E. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 13 M. anil
i to 3 P. M.

G. ZIMMERMAN.

PUTSICIAK AND SCRUKX ,

Offlce at No. *5. S. Main street, o»er Clt/
Pharmacy. Butler. Pa,

L-. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SL'RGBON,

New Trout ra&u Bulldluff, Butler. Fa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

200 West St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest im-
jroved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Offlse?-
w<rer Schaul's Clothing Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth

nd Artldcial testa wiiu >m Pukjj a , specialty
ltroiu jr VUuIM-l Air a: Local
aeita-Jtlm icl.
on-j oat .duljr'j i-i-.tr/ ot Lowry
ouse.
Office lloid I V? 11 ?« n . 11, »V"i

V. ivIcALPINE,

Dentist,
is now located In new and elegant rooms ad

olnlng his farmer ones. All kinds of clasp

plates and modern gold work.

"Gas Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
;ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.;

OHi« atJNo. 8. South Diamond, Butler, Fa.

DR. McCUREY BRICKER.
Office at 110 S. Main St., Butler Pa.

Office hours Sto 9, and 10:30 to 12. A. M., and
1 to 3. and 7 to 9 P. M.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office 126 S. Main St., over Bickei's shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OHlce second floor, Anderson Block, Main S',
near Court House. Butler, Fa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. IT, East .feller
son St., Butler, Pa,.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
A ttorney-at-law. Offlce In Mitchell building
Butler Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Offlce In room 8.. Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce on second floor 31 the Huselton olock,
Diamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

M. A, BERKIMER
Funeral Director,

151. Main'St. ? BuUerPa.

Hotel Butler

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This h»use has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men

li. <V It.
Don't be Satisfied

Until you've sent to our Mail Order
Department for samples of the great-
est bargain purchase this store ever

made for its

Silk Department:-
10,000 yards of Pure Plisse Silks in
solid black and artistic evening
shades?choicest colors and combina-
tions?regular J1.25 and #1.50 goods,
bought to sell, 60c and 75c a yard.

Wash Goods dep't
Still emptying shelves. Lot 30c,
French Organdies in light and dark
grounds, 15c a yard.

Lot of French Organdies?white
grounds handsomest styles ever
produced by the French designers,
25c a yard.

Thousands of yards of choice
Wash Goods at 5c and a yard,
all to be cleared regardless of loss or

cost.
Will You Come?

Some little accessories to dress which
women will appreciate at such re-

ductions:
Celluloid Side Combs, Plain,

sc, Bc. ioc, 12c, 15c, 20c, and 25c.
Extra large sizes, 45c and 50c.

Celluloid Side Combs, Fancy,
15c, 20c, 25c to 50c a pair.

Genuine Tortoise Shell Side Combs
Plain, 50c to fi.oo.

Fancy Real Shell Side Combs,
$ 1.00 to f.2.50 a pair.

Celluloid or Horn Daggers and Two-
prong Pins, 10c to 50c.

Lot Ladies' White Metal Belt Buckles,

25c ones reduced to 5c and ioc each,

50c ones. 25c.
50c Black Silk Belts, 2% inches wide,

metal buckles, 25c each; 75c ones at

50c.

Boggs & Bull],
ALLEGHENY * PA.

! C.% D D.
SLIMMER

r Goods are in demand now in V
J order to get the best of old Sol- /

£ We provide everything need- J

jfnl in order to be cool and com- c
S> fortable. f
> Hats and Furnishings for ?

J Men Boys and Children are \

S our specialties and we only ask S
r an inspection ofour goods. y
t We know they are satisfac- S

\ tory. J

Colbert & Dale.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days,
nsed according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medic.nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCASDLESS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCANDLBSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one of
my torsos that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
ab< at forty days and the horse did not
shf fv any signs of a return of tbem. It is
no v about a year since I quit givin the
m«d\c'\no and the horse has never sowed
an signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
tht t he is properly cured.

W C. CRISWKLL,
Butler. Pa., April3, 1893
A. J. MCCASDLESS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used accordng to di
ections. Yours truly,

J. R.McMiLLijr.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent,

17 EA&T.JEFFEES )N 8T

BUTLERI - PA.

GO TO

W.E.RALSTON'S
For fine Watches, Diamonds and
Optical Goodß ofall kinds.

\u25a0 . Examined Free
, of Charge by.

H. R. FRENCH
Graduate Opti-

cian, at No. 132 S Main street,
Butler, Pa.

"iYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGS

H. L Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler
to Court House, Butler. Pa., graduate

La Port Haro:o?lc*l Institute.

Hotel Villiard.
Reopened and now ready for the

comondatioi of the traveling pub-
ic.

Everything in first-class style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Chautauqua Nursery Company.
-OFFER-

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Big Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Lov Prices.
New Specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ac.

Men Wasted.
InEvery Town, SUadyWork. P»y Weekly.

Address,

H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y,

Portlmtit, N\Y.

.Trade Stimulators.
Q} 4 t Q J

1 A i
E rT 3ZJ

~ 00
Q,, Here's a Tip:-- PIAugust must be a big month for trade with us.

£mmmm

You're aware that all kinds of goods are advanc-
ing.

* Not so with us.= f?
To-day we ofler a Car Load of

OBecl-room Suits. R°
New Fall designs and the best values you ever I

Hsaw. H
Here Are- *

2 4113114=
1 Is a Bed-room Suit, $lB. |~

~U "

2 Is a Heel-room Suit $25. Pn
111 3ls a Bed-room Suit S2S I 1 I

4 Is a Bed-room Suit S3O.
Ifyou can't save

* $5- to $lO- z
On each Suit, Don't buy.

\u25a0\u25a0J 4 mtm 4
"""?"""""

uj \ M -n
SP £| =

I
< Campbell & =

°

Templeton.
®

| jOFF
SHOE Sale;

? 1

On account of the recent change in the firm, all stock be i
longing to tht old firm will be sold regardless of cost. Lots 1
of stylish tootwear will go at half-price, and plenty ofdesirable
goods at one-third their original value. This is no fake sale;
ue mean just what we say. Bring this ad with you and see'
nhat we will do for you. We have room to quote just a few
prices:
A Ladies Genuine Hand Turned Sboe sizes 2\ 1.0 not the

latest style, but price was $3.00 now will go at SI.OO. A
Great Bargain.

Ladies' Oxfords at 50 and 75 cents, worth SI.OO and $1.25.
jßoy's Dress Shoes at SI.OO did sell at $1.75.
Childrens' Shoes 50c cheap at 75c.
IAll mens' Low cut shoes to be sold at SI.OO per pair, actual

value $2.00 and $2.50.
A pair of Men's Fine Dongola Top Calf Shoes in Congress or

Lace at $1.50, Can't be beat for $2.00. We have what
you want and "everything goes." We have bought an
entire new stock for Fall, and our present stock must be
moved. Are you in it? Then don't delay.

A. RUFF & SON.


